
WOIL&N'S BOÀRD 0F MSSILONS.

Master that it bas been indeed, a very great privilegpl
honor to have had s0 wortby a representative ini the nîîssIsý

We extend a hearty welcorne to the new Auxiliarv, !is,
"First Congregational Cburch," Hamilton, Ont., ànd týi

new life inembers of the C.O.V. B. M., namely, Miss Jlatf
Clark, Toronto, from herseif; Mrs. (Rev.) E. M. 1-11l,
real, from. Mrs. Score; Miss Ildith Cochrane, Mloitreai,ï
Mrs. Toiler; Mrs. H. L. Thompson, Toronto, from hé,"
Mts. (Rev.) W. H. Watson, Oowansville, que., f,

'A Friend' lui Ontario.

Prom Miss Maggw- I. me"We.
OISA31BA, October 9th,

MY D£êa MRS. LÂ&Y,-I was muchi pleased to receive y-
kmnd letter. The lettera of the dear Canadian friends ,
helpful tû u%, for we kuow that they coustantly remez
us when with the Father.

You asked me to tell you of the farnilies and of the C.hi
Ciyuka. Hie wae here for about a week a short tîrne ago.
ie very fond of talking with Mr. Currie, asking questonst-
oubjectB. Hie heard that Mr. Currie needed bark strsý
building. (Bark string is the muner bark of a certain tree ç
into narrow strips and wheu soaked in water eau be easly[
It~ is used almost entirely by the natives instead of e
Weil, the Chief arrived wxth several large bundies of it fçcz
buildings here. Wben hie buit his school.houee at Ciyuk,
bad two roome nmade, ore a susali orae at one end. Suniet

ag h dth. em par ifi reforedo tha theref a wouz
one m largei' one mheng rg atiyth a re veryis?
Schol i pesut b the r u stey avd hee, ist give n fras'
nuatr the tehe may hae ahld are hey wui . ibt
beegnsrtly afrla eternew inoxued arrive. W e';t~
witnatwcoowe, orct t goul aivler ga ther os Ep
lbt.I ersvery ditficu whnlwet fom te thukfanytbînolow*

ou famies, be are just as the be coeenbt evwere nreo
nuer.s,1 Someh od the he little gre r o tery cuniVg

pernapg, 18 e ontL fod aoh litte ir of ltheed wa f


